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FOR RELIEF OF

. WATER FAf.Il

fcismil CLUX ASTOll 3

LAKOZ1OTT Or AUIaTA nAWT,
, MVW BIT. TAXOB MAX A9 BIO

Tinnn-K- O .' bxstbiot at
iebt skobt or watb.

Recommendations wer mad by Kn
' fcmeer li. IV Clark of the city water-

works at a meeting of tbe water board
. held yesterday afternoon which. If car-

ried out. wilt Kir what la known a the
. Peninsula district aa gd water service

a any part of Portland, - The recom-
mendations call for the. expenditure of

160,000 and th work' proposed tn-- .
frolve th enlargement of th ' Alblna

', tumping plant, th construction or a
Lew high eervlo main to connect Mount
Tabor reservoir with a new reaerrolr or
atandplp to be constructed In th Ver--
lion tract, and from tola latter reeervoir,
ths laying of mains f a lower pressure

' to all parts of ,the dujtncu "

In his resume' of th existing eon'
dltion th engineer states that better

, service Is badly' needed and that tera- -'
borary relief can be secured only by ele--

'7 bating th tank at Highland, which
.. ' Work will be completed this month, buf

that permanent relief can be secured
V through th laying of a new main from

Mount Tabor. '.'..- - .

The higher districts ar bow supplied
by th Alblna pumps but th engineer
states that th population is growing
very rapidly and that it Is a district
which may In time contain 100.000 po--.
pie. .Tn present population Is 11,100,
but If It Increases during th next 10
years, at th rat which it has grown
during ths past year, he says th pop
ulation will -- be 15.000.

To aupplV such a population th n
glneer states It will take at least T.000..

- 000 gallons of water a day, and to se
cure this h reoommends ths lmprore- -
ment of th system as before mentioned.
Buch tmprovmnts will, glv th dis
trict 7.100.000 gallons of water every 24
hours under good' pressure. No action
was taken in th matter.

.' - Th Oregon Foundry company w

'
awarded th contract for furnishing 100
fir hydrants for th sum of - I4.W0.

' Olebiseh JopUn received th contract
for grading th slop and roadway upon

; on of th city park reaarvolrs. .To P.
1 W. Bird & Son was let th contract for

supplying th city With JtH tons of hy, drex felt at th rata of I1.I6 per
square. The board ordered th laying

; of water mains throughout th city
costing 1145,000.
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UJiCLE SAM AFTER
MEXICAN MURDERERS

(Journal Special Berries.) '

Washington, ' July 11. The following
details of th killing of two Americans
at Aguas Calient Vacs wer received

' from Consul Kaiser at Msistlan, Mex-
ico, today:

"Americans telegraph m that th al-
calde of th ' town. Jesus Torres, a
nephew of Oeneral Torres, while Intoxi-
cated, went on business to Clarence
Way's oHloe. Way requested him to re.
turn when he wss sober. Th alcalde
left and sent subordinates to arrest
Way and Ed Latimer, but Instead of
merely arresting th Americana, th of-
ficials assassinated them. The governor
has, promised m his aid and a thorough
Investigation is now In progress."

The stat department telegraphed to
Kaiser to Immediately send some on
to Investigate aa a direct representa
tive of th United States and to spar
no oxpena In gathering th truth of th
affair that the guilty may be punished.

BOY BADLY BURNED

BY OIL EXPLOSION

(Special Dlepateh t The JosraaL)
" 1a Grande, Or., July 11. A serious
fire broke out In the home of Jack Dlll-ing- er

In the southeastern-- part of the
city today. A kerosln can exploded In
th back part of the house near which a
11 yeer old son ol Edgar Dllllnger was
standing, and bs .was terribly burned1
about the brad and body. The flesh is
coming off In chunks and his hair Is
also burned off. The. boy says he did
not know how the fire started. It went
so quickly. It is thought that be will
live.

. The house was entirely burned down
end nothing was saved.

FOUND HANGING IN

WEST SEATTLE BARN

(Special Dtapatek to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., July 11 Th dead

body of Oust Tlehl was found hanging
In a barn on Olympic avenue In weat
Heattle this morning about 7 o'clock.
Tlsbl went to west Seattle three weeks
ago from Republic to go Into the bakery
business with Phillip Rupert

He had been staying at Rupert's
bouse. Tlehl seemed despondent .and
moody, and left Rupert's house saying
he would take a walk along the beach.
Nothing more was seen of him until
his lifeless body was discovered.

' 'OBSOOBT XAIM TTKITOM.

(Special Dlepetch to The Journal.)
St. Louis. July 21. The following

. Oregon visitor! are at. the fair today:
Hugh Sanders of Gold Hill; A. Phllul-op- pl

of Blalocks; Mr. and Mrs George
; B. Woods of Forest Grove; B. If. Mshan
of Coquille; W. P. Elmore and Mrs.
Louise Elmore of Brownsville; E. p.
Drake of Astoria; Emma Green of Helix;
J. E. Hunt. Mr. snd Mrs. A. H. Kerr, D.
A. Kerr, Anne Frlendleck. D. E. Smock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Asher, W, H. Bus-kir- k,

of Portland.
- BAYBBVTM raSTXTAX OrZBS.
' dourest Special Service.)

" Bayreuth. July 11. The Bayreuth
season began today with a splendid per--"

formance of "Tannhauser." Siegfried
Wsgner conducted the performance, and
Mis Isadora Duncan of San Francisco
took th leading dancing role in the

' grotto scene. "Parsifal" will be played
tomorrow, and "The Ring of the Nle--
blungn" will be produced next week.
The town la full of strangers, though
Americans are. not so much In evidence

,'ss they have been in some former years.

TOBBB COMXBO BOMB.

Journal Derlat' servies.)
Berlin. July It. Bellamy Storer. th

American ambassador at Vienna, sailed
for New York today on the Hamburg- -

, American liner Deutsrhland. Mr. Storer
has been suffering, from Intermittent

ever, and his visit to th t'nlted Ststes
at this time Is takjrn chiefly with the
Idea that the Sea voyage and a few

' week of rest will bring about hi eon
plet recovery. ,

I
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POLICE FEAR FOR :

ROBERT'S SAFETY
- William Roberts, who has been miss-
ing for tsn days, has not been located,
neither has his wlf or th pollc found
any trace of him. Th theory that he
met with foul play while In th elty dis-
posing of real estate situated In North
Vaklma, Wash., and that he was robbed
or $1,060, th purchase pries, seems to
be strengthened by bis continued ab
sence. ,

With flv children to car for and th
task of finding som clu to her 'miss-
ing husband to weigh her down, ths lot
of Mrs. Roberts Is hard. . 6he has begged
ths pollc to assist her, and they ar

RUNAWAY ENDS IN
DRIVERS' DEATH

Whll driving from Troutdal to his
horn near Pleasant Horn last night,
Andrew Duff, 41 years of ' age. was
thrown front his wagon and his neck

s broken. Death resulted almost In
stantaneously. Duff took a wagon load
of wood to. Troutdal yesterday, which
h sold for $10. He remained at th
town until 7 o'clock la th evening when-h-

started home. The' road leading out
of the town was rough and the horse
became unmanageable. The wagon went)

0. AC. BOARD OF

REGENTS MEETING

BATS AB7 VMUI17AUY BTXsTT BEB- -
KOaT tT .' OBABOB ' SOXOOX.

TBBMB STATs BBSZOBATXOBB

ABB ABBXTXOBB

OZTBB AV tBOBBASB.

'; (Special DUpatck te The JooraaL)
Corvallls, July It. The annual mid

summer meeting of the board of regents
of the Oregon Agricultural .college was
attended by the following members:
Weatherford. president: Daly, secre
tary; Irvine, treasurer; Secretary Dun
bar and Master of State Grange B. C.
Leedy; J. M. Church. J. D. Ol well and
W.E. --Yates.

Among the matters of Importance
that received the attention of the board
were Instructions to the faculty to pre
pare plans for a oontlnuou college
course at . the .Oregon agricultural col-
lege, and, to have the same ready for th
consideration of the board at the next
July meeting. This plan Is a new one
on this coast, but la much In practice In
eastern states, and proves most satis
factory. Many students, it Is thought.
would gladly remain at school during
the entire year, thus Tinlshlng tns
course In one year less than at present,
owing to the months that are lost from

una li to September 10, when college is
closed for vacation.

Other matters disposed, of were: The
aoceptance of th . resignation of Miss
Ellen ChCmberlsla from th Oerman
and history departments; the election of
Professor Lake to a chair of botany and
forestry, the latter being newly elected;
the choice of a horticulturist; ths ao
ceptance of Mre, Mary Avery's resigna-
tion from ths dressmaking department
of household sclenc. and th ordering
of the enlargement of the library.

In the addition of a horticulturist one
more man Is placed on the station staff.
Ths work hss hitherto been partly given
over to Professor Lake, who could not
give It sufficient time because of his
teaching hous. L

Ths place made vacant by the resig-
nation of Miss Chamberlain, Is to ba
filled by the president of the board and
president of 'the college.

Lack of funds has heretofore pre-
vented the station from keeping a hor-
ticulturist Regent OlwelL to whom
was .left the task of securing a com-
petent man for the position, will at once
begin a correspondence In order to se-
cure such an Instructor.

Advances in sslarles were .made as
follows: Frank E. Edwards, Instructor
In chemistry, $900 to $1,010; W. O.
Trine, physical, director. $780 to $1,010;
Clyde Phillips, Iron work Instructor,
$0 to $1,010; E. J. Nichols, librarian,
$40 to $S0 per month during period
when college is In session.

John Fulton was made professor of
assaying and mineralogy and assistant
professor of chemistry, and Professor
Skelton was named as professor of min-
ing engineering. -

For the purpose of further experi-
mental work at the station, ths sum of
$1,600, and the receipts from ths college
farm, wss added to the station fund.
The executive committee will seek a
competent person to flit ths vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mrs. Avery.

President Gatch and President Weath-
erford will nave In charge the matter of
selecting an officer of the regular army
to fill the place of military command-
ant, official notice having been received
from the war department relative to the
orders for Major Hardin to Join his regi-
ment In the Philippines.

GARRISON DUTY

WAS THEIR LOT

The th and 106th cosst artillery, in-
cluding two officers and 110 men,
reached Portland yesterday from Ban
Francisco en route to Fort Walton,
Wash. Ths troops were' under the com-
mend of Lieutenants Galr and Davis.

They landed. In Ban Francisco July
14 from Manila, where they had been
stationed In the old walled city for 1$
months. During their service In the
Philippines the two companies were sta-
tioned in ths old fort and prison and
fsw of ths msn had the opportunity of
seeing anything of the country.

Most of the men have almost com-
pleted their terms of enlistment and ex-
pect to be mustered out soon. In one
of the compsnles there are 70 men
whose , terms will explr Id August.

MIKB TOUT ABBBSTBO.

Mike Tully wss brought down from
Pendleton this morning by a United
States deputy marshal and lodged in th
county Jail on a charg of selling liquor
to Indians on the Umatilla reservation.
He was given a preliminary examina-
tion on the charge before United State
Commissioner ?ohn Halley at Pendle-
ton and held to apear before th federal
grand Jury.

VXAB TOB I101RIOI,
The committee composed of members

of ths chamber of commerce and the
Commercial club, which 1s arranging the
details of entertainment of the Ameri-
can merchant nfarlne commission, met
this afternoon In the rooms of ths
chamber of commercs to make further
plans, for the reception' and entertain-
ment of the Visitors. Senator Mitchell
will meet with tbe committee. x

doing what they can. Th city has
been searched by plain clothes men and
uniformed police, but not a trac of th
missing man has been round.

Mrs Roberts told Captain Grits-mach-er

that her husband cam her to
meet a man1 to whom b was to
real estate In "North Yakima,. Wash., th
purchase price hsvlng been agreed upon
at $1,000. The deal was complete, she
said, with th exception of th actual
transfer. It was to close th deal that
her husband cam here. He expected to
return horn after selling th property,
but railed to ao sot

over an embankment and the driver was
thrown to d. He struck on his
fcead and his neck was broken.

There was a number of witnesses to
the sccident and the affair was reported
to Coroner J. P. Flnley. He Investigated
today but decided that aa Inquest was
unnecessary,

Duff Is survived by a wife, who la a
cripple and tn destitute circumstances.
He will be burled this afternoon at
Oreaham.

JUDCE.CITES THE

CASE OF MICAWBER

Chsrl Dickens --wis featured as
dlscipl of Blackston tn a decision
given In the circuit court this morning
oy rresiaing judge George. - He re
rerrea to tne famous case of "Mlcawber
vs. Sklmpole, In th first Dickens," giv
ing cnapter and page, and pointed
parallel between that case and the suitor Dan Marx against S. H. and L. C.
Greene, to recover on a promissory note.

In his complaint Marx alleged the
Greenes gav him a promissory note for
$41. to be "paid In four months, No
vember 10, 1800, the note being secured
by a chattel mortgage. He asserted
that with the consent of the defendants
a set qf ths Encyclopedia Britannloa had
been told for $100, this being the only
amount ever paid on the note.

The Greenes denied giving permis-
sion to sell the books. They claimed
there was no consideration for the note.
and that It was merely a renewal of an
old one.. In passing opinion . Judgs
George allowed Marx 1376 and a fore
closure on th book.. He went Into the
details of the transaction, and. said In
conclusion;

'It appears that th defendants, like
the case ot Mlcawber vs., Sklmoole, In
the 1st Dickens, furnish us with I

unique system of finance. They en
deavor to have the court credit bank
ruptcy notes on the principal; that la.
the notes given for usurious Interest
Mlcawber always thanked the Lord that
his debts were paid aa soon as he gave
his L O. U It never occurred to him
that bankruptcy would add anything
to the efficacy of the note. There is, it
appears, a parallel In this case.",

m " r

COMPLETING PLANS

FOR BIG RALLY

Democrats of Multnomah county will
give- - enthuslaatlo Indorsement Friday
evening to the- - nominations of Parker
and Davis. The grand rally which is
being arranged promises to be of un
usual Interest and among ths speakers
will be several noted Democratic orators.
Franklin- K. Lane of San Francisco,
Democratic candldats for- - governor --of
California in 1101. has accepted an In
vitation to be present and .deliver an
address and Senator Turner of Wash
ington la also expected. Governor
Chamberlain Is also to be one of the
speakers. . The meeting will be held in
the open air If the weather Is favorable,
but If not It will probably be at the
armory. ,,

Arrangements for tbe mess meeting
were the ohlef subject of discussion at
laat night's session of the Multnomah
Democratic club. A committee, consist
ing of Alsx 8week, Oglesby Young and
D. J. Beakx, was appointed " to raise
funds to defray the expense of ths
occasion. Manyew members were re-
ceived last evening by the club, which
has grown rapidly since Its formation a
few. weeks ago. y

JOHN USES FISTS
WHEN CALLED DAN

Tom O'Nell, a longshoreman, was lined
$40 by Municipal Judge Hogue this
morning for ssssultlng John T. Dillon,
foreman of the Oceanlo wharf, Monday.
Attorney A. Walter Wolfe appeared for
the defendant and J Couch Flanders for
the complainant The cas occupied
more than an hour.

Dillon charged that the assault waa
unprovoked, while O'Nell claimed that
Dillon abused him for addressing him ss

Dan." 'Ths defendant declared he
thought that was ths foreman's name.
and meant nothing by calling hire thus.
Words led to blows and the arrest fol
lowed. - '

O Nell's wife Is critically 111 at her
home. Last night Union men, friends of
ths prisoner secured $100 ball and
gained him his liberty that he might be
with his wife.- i ; ... -

THREE WIVES' ARE--
FREED BY JUDGE

Six hearts that were supposed to beat
as three up to this morning, no longer
throb In unison. The- - nuptial tie that
binds was severed by Presiding Judgs
George In th circuit court on complaint
of three wives, all of whom alleged de-
sertion as ths ground for complalDt
Th divorces granted were aa follows:

Annie from George Vulgaraore, mar
ried July 14, lft9. at Brownsville, Or.;
Emma H. from C. E. Dicky; married De-
cember 17, 18SS, at Ashland, Or.; Har-
riet H., from Nathan P. Hicks, married
September i, 1810, at Elkhart Ind.

AVE BOGUS CHECK

- FOR HIS RELEASE

. i '.
Sheriff McClelland of Roseburg Is In

the city In search of John Bengston, a
tailor, a member of the firm of Beng
ston A Boyce. He was arrested for dis
turbing the peace and gave the firm's
check for the amount of his ball. The
check was accepted as caah and he was
released. When ths check was pre
sented for payment. It waa found to be
valueless. - ' '.

When last seen, 4t Is said. Bengston
wss tn Portland.. 7.

:
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VANCOUVER LAND

OFteBESIEOED

KABT MSB ABD WOIfJI TAXB VT
STATXOBS XB UBB ZB OBOXB TO

bctcbb rBsrsBBBOa x rxuBO
OB BOXXSTBAB XABB TO
mowv oni.

(Special Dispatch to The Jouraal.)
. Vancouver, Wash.,' July 11.-- A large

number of men and women have taken
up their temporary abode on the stair
way leading to the land office here.
This la IV gain preference in place to
make homestead Clings en the sections
or land that will within a fsw oa$Vl
tarowa open to settlement

Th land that will be thrown open Is
11 sections In the southern part of
township 11 north of range west 14
sections In township 11 north of range
T west and a fraction ot a section in
township 11. north of range 7 west,
making about 100 claim, of 1(0 acres
each ' available for- - firing. It . ls.lo. se
cure the choice In these sections that
ths rush is now commencing. All day
yesterday the stairway was crowded with
man and women. ' -

Those there occupied their time in
sedentary pleasures to .the .Individual
tastes, holding on to the plaoe secured
--eomt reading, other writing snd
others sgain playing cards any old
way to occupy ths Urns without moving
out of their places. Not to go to meal
would they leave. night the gath
erlng look on a musical. aspcctXte
at night they were singing various, se
lections, and when It came time to re
tire the steps afforded them a couch.

Ziaad Contest On.
Asid from this large gathering of

waiting people, a three-cornere- d contest
Is in progress. Each side has a number
of witnesses and with the In attend
ance th land office seem to be the only
Institution In this ' quiet town that
seems to be busy. .

Tbe contest Is between Mrs. Bailie A.
Owens, who claims 110 acres. Involving
lots and 1 and li. of 8. E. U. sec
tion $4, township I, north of range I
E. W. M., and Joseph McArthur, who la
rather and heir to Peter McArthur.
claiming the north $0 acres, and Mr.
Annie Bowes claiming the south 80
scree. The real contest is, who has
the right to make a filing. - MrsOwens
settled on the property-In-190- -- claiming

It to have been abandoned by prior
claimant and denies that the other two
claimants settled on tnis tract or land
at all, but qn adjoining tracts.

As in all cases of like disputes, there
Is evldeno to substantiate each claim
ant's contention, and an Interesting case
will be presented to the register and re
ceiver for settlement at the conclusion
of the trial, ,

Demoaratlo County Ooarentloa.
Th Democrats of Clark county will

meet In convention tomorrow at th
court hous at 10 o'clock In th morn
ing for th purpose of nominating a
county ticket and electing delegates to
the state convention. There are 111
delegates distributed as follows! Alpine

Battle Ground S. Cathlapoodl 4,
Cedar Creek 8, ChelatchI 8, Columbia

Eaton 4, Fern Prairie 4, Fourth Plain
Fruit Valley 7, Harney 7, La Center

- Lacamas t. Lincoln 4, Manor 4. Pol
lock B. Preston 4, Salmon Creek 8,
Whipple Creek 4, Washougal f, Yacolt

East Vancouver 7, Weat Vancouver 0
North Vancouver 8, making a total of
HI.

. Boruxn. rioiu sTsnem srs.
Ths First battalion of the Nineteenth

Infantry returned from American lake
last evening. Companies L and M of
the Third battalion are expected to ar
rlvs thl afternoon and will be stationed
at this post ' being transferred from
Fort Lawton, The .Twenty-sixt- h and
Eighth batteries are On their way, -- re
turning overland. The Second battalion
will . remain a few days at the target
range ir practice.

Marriage Ueensea Issued.
At th court house onlr two iriarrlAS--

licenses wer Issued yesterday by the
county auditor, one to Wlllam Wellder
of Humbolt county, CaL, and Miss Eva
Barbour of Lane county. Or., and the
other to Aty F. Frank and Mrs. Lena
Hunsaker, both of Portland, Or. .

Assessor Davis has completed th tax
roll for 1804 and shows an Increase of
$4$S,l$4 over, last year.

rersonal Botes.
Mrs. M. C. Harris of San Job. Cat.

Is visiting with her slster-ln-law-.' Mrs
J. is. Harris or this place.

Mrs. A. T. Meyers Is visiting relatives
at Minnehaha. Wash.

The funeral of W. H. Claytor took
plaoe at Orchards this afternoon under
the direction of the G. A. R. Interment
was at Orchards cemetery. Rev. Bab- -
bags officiated. -

Among those who returned from the
Chautauqua last ' evening were C. C.
Grldley and wife, Mrs William Huston,
H. c Kmmons, C J. Moss and ths
Mlssss Mabel Hopkins, Elisabeth Dye,
Alma coleen and Irene Huston. All r
port a profitable and pleassnt trip. '

The summer school, under the man
agement of Superintendent M. Prltchard,

being attended by 8$ teachers, un
der the tutorship of P. Hough. This
school will continue to August 11.

The county commissioners will meet
as a board of equalisation Monday, Aug
ust i.

Bernard Lands, general delivery clerk.
I taking his vacation of 18 days, begin-
ning today.

Miss M. Crowder of Kansas City, Mo.,
Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs' W. H.
Metcalf.

Lieut-Ge- n. T. . R. Chaffee and Quar
termaster-Gener- al Charles F. Humph
reys are the distinguished visitors at
Vancouver barracks today.

EXCELLENT CROPS .
IN SHERMAN COUNTY

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Waeco, Or, July 11. Harvest la well

undar way In this county, and ths yield
excellent Th present Indications

point to th heaviest crop for many
years., Th weather Is Ideal harvest
weather. A large number of combined
harvester have been brought to the
county this year and a rapid housing of
the crop wilt likely be the result

Mr. W. M. Barnett returned Wednes
day morning from a business trip to
Portland and Columbia river points. -

P. F. Chandler of ths Grant County
News, who has been visiting his parents
in Wasco, left for Grant county Wed
nesday. .

Douglass Bros will start their thresh
ing outfit In a few days.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

fha Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bears th
Oltfnatur of

Colossal Clearance

OF

At 1D on the $1.00, is now on at this store,-- and we are going to clear out
in the place if we, have to give the goods away.- - HEJiE ARE' SOME. OF OUR

- PRICES, and if they do not coax readers . of this to buy now, while pricea
r are down to almost nothing then no words' that we could utter could. - '

SUITS ' -:.. -

- $20 to $30 Frock Suits, now at. , . .'. , .$5.00
$15.00 to $25.00 Sack Suits, and $25.00 to $30.00

. . Misfit Tailor-Mad- e Suits, from the ,

Royal Tailors of Chicago.7. ....... .$9.99r
$35.00 to $40.00- - and $50.00 Sack Suits, the

h very best of ever made,
lat. the. price pf. ttlJlJ.,$14.95.

. Coats and Vests from $20.00, $25.00 and
$30.00 Suits, at.. ...........$5.00

1 , TROUSERS
'

. $3.50 Pants, $1.99; $3.75 -- to $5.50
. Pants, $2.99; $7.50 Trousers.. .. .$3.99

'.'"' ;'V-."-r-
:

"-

- VESTS
95 For Men's 'All-Wo- ol Vests. .

$2.50 to $5.00 Fancy White Vesta.. ...... 50
$2.50 to $4.00 Vests, of nobby
$4.50 to $6.50 Fancy Vests, new styles. .$2.95

UN D RWEAR
15 For 40c Underwear. T -

. .124 For 50c Underwear. 7 .

- 48 For $1,00 Underwear.
691 For $1.50 Underwear.

-r- -L 98 - For-- $2.50 -Underwear

SHOES
- Shoes only
$1.95 For $3 Shoes. $2.95

- $.4& t or $7.ou snoes. ,

$1.00 For $2.00 Tennis Shoes. - -

sox vt: 7
15 For 25c Sox. , 10f For 15c Sox.

25 For 50c Sox. .

SUSPENDERS
25f For Guyott and all other kinds of 50c

' ' .

501 For all kinds of $1.00 and $1.75 Silk Web

,'. "

DELEGATES FROM

CLATSOP-COUNT-
Y

"""r (Special Dtipatrh te The Joornal.J "
Astoria, July 11. Thirty-fou- r dels-Ra- te

have thus far been appointed
from Astoria and Clatsop county to ths
Oreg-o- Development let (rue convention,
which meets st Portland August S.
County Judge Trenchard named the
delegatea to represent the county, all
of his appointees being rssldsnt of the
smaller towns, while President Carna-ha- n

named the delegates from the Push
club, . '

"The proper organisation of a stare
development league would work wond
er for Oregon." aald County Judge
Trenchard yesterday. "We need more
people In this state, and If th league
starts oft ss It should the population
could be materially increased."

"The Oregon ' Development league
ought to be a powerful factor In the up-
building of the state." said President
Carnal) an of the Push club. "Energy
Is required to advance the interests of
any community, and the right men. at
the head of the new organisation will
do much toward the betterment of the
whole state." -

The county delegates named by Judge
Trenchard are as follows:

Dan J.- - Moor of Seaside. C. F. Lester
of Warrenton, Charles McDermott of
Hammond. W. E. Dement of Chadwell,
William Hartll of Melville, R. M.
Brayn of Toungs River, Elmer Warn-sta- ff

of Olney. B. P. Wlggln of West
port, Edward Banks of Knappa, H. F.
Fisher of Bvensen.

The Push club delegation will be
made up of the following members:

President, C W. Carnahan; secretary.
J. A. Eakln; Richard C Lee,-- Frank I
Parker. A. 8. Bkyles, P. A. Btokes,
Charles V. Brown. i. C. Fulton, It. 8.
Lyman, August Hlldebrand, Jdhn Fry,
William Larson.

Th Chnmber of Commerce, . Com
mercial club, Irving club and Mer-- I
chants'-associatio- n have no yet named
delegates. Each of the organisations la
entitled to ten delegates, not Including
the president and secretary. . -

GOOD CROP PROSPECT
IN BAKER COUNTY

(Special Dtipetck te The JoarnsL)
Baker City, Or., July 12. Oood baying

weather has at last come in Baker
county. Three weeks Ago 'throughout
this valley if waa reported that a large
portion of the wheat was frozen. Oood
suthorlty now reports that upon a care-
ful canvass of the. country that the
wheat Is coming out all right and that
the only real damage by froat here waa
to a few barley fields, oats and alfalfa
are in splendid conaltlon and there per
haps has never been better prospect
for fin crops In this valley than there
at tha present time. Haying has begun
In many aectlona and th crop will be a
heavy one, -

From La Grande and Elgin and In the
Qrand R,onde valley, the only competi-
tion Baker City has In the local grain
piarkets, It Is learned that the froat of

month ago did damage quite exten
sively from which the fields have not
well recovered.

one or nature's remedies: csnnot harm
the weskest constitution; nevsr falls to
cure summer t of young or
old. Dr. Fowler' extract of Wild
Strawberry, '

. i

EAST- - . .HQTnU ; l...

progressive
everything

advertisement

MEN'S

men'j.wear
insignificant

Custom-Mad- e

Suspenders.

Suspenders.

PERKINS

51.Z3 Negligee Shirts.
For $1.50 Negligee Shirts. . ..

For $1.00 White Shirts. .

50f For $1.00 Work Shirts.

HATS ";'..
$2.25 Sample' Hats.

$3.00 Soft and Stiff Hats.
Buys $5.00 Stetson Hats.

$3.00 Buys the Hamilton Hat
' ' V;

- tiesBuy ny Ti in Strain's; values
f" - . ',-- .

HANDKERCHIEFS
soft, hemstitched, ready-fo- r-

Handkerchief. , 77 i'
'

-- TOP COATS
these evenings and morn--

that matter. .

Top Coats. . ......., .$0.50
Top $12.50

OVERCOATS
$20.00.kiridr....s,,..$75O

and $40.00 kind. ..$10.00
AND VESTS

$25.00 and $30.00 Suits. . ,85.00
Suits...... .............. $3.52

For Nothing
foods free of eoet to any oas
than for a oent less than, donbl

other store tn this city. There's

Sale of Our

39t For 75c
UUf For
77 89

51
7 , 77 .

$1.00 Buys
$1.50 Buys

$2.50

--;'7;';' ; ..
25 and 501

range up
"

designs.. $1.95 J 12l2 Buys any
use 25c

Are comfortable
ings, too, for
$12.50 to $16.50
$25.00 to $40.00

WINTER
: The $15.00 and

sold at Strain's. The $25.00, $35.00
For $5.10 Shoes i

COATS
From $20.00,
From $25.00

. Garments
Z will v my

who eaa. dnplloat
my prlc la any
a shaaee tow you,
raithfally yours.

PAUl

ALLEGE CRUELTY

JOJHE
' Strife in the management of "
county poor farm, leading to the recent
resignation of Miss alary Myers, super-
intendent of nursing In the hospital
department, has become so turbulent
that It Is probable a searching Investi-
gation will be made by the county oourt

For the first time during the in-
cumbency of J. - B. Courtney, superin-
tendent of the poor farm, a number of
Inmates have signed a protest addressed
to the taxpayers. Four of the. county
charges Charles King. M. F. Drake, T.
McCarty and T. Mclnerney aocuse
Robert Carr, who has beon given charg
of the Laat Chance dormitory by Court-
ney, of mistreating old and feeble In-

mates. Kepekted protests, mad to th
superintendent. It Is represented, have
Halted no relief.
It Is alleged In the protect .signed by

the four Inmates of the Laat Chance
dormitory than? Carr came to the elty
last Sunday evening and when he re-

turned was under the Influence of In-

toxicants. He I accused of at that
time abusing a feeble-minde- d old- - man
named Joslln and telling him if he did
not like the way he was treated he
could "go down the road," .meaning
leave the institution, and that If he re-
mained there things would be made so
"hot for him" he would not stay long.

"Carr further said he was running
this place," reads the protest, "and
would continue to do ao. He asserted
he would make It hot for 'anybody that
dared-- entar complaint about him. Ha
has been to bur knowledge very abusive
of the Inmates."

When an old man named Hill, aged
about 70 years, lsft the poor farm two
weeks ago, Carr la accused of, telling
htm it was to he hoped he would never
come 'back, and that about a dosen
more living off the county like him
ought to go with him. He Is also aald
to have forced old and reewe men to

SILK
SUNSHADES

.'7 "$2.5p :r
We are making them up

' from silk that can be used
for rain as well as sun, ' and
in all colors, i 7 7

SHALL WE MAKE
ONE, FOR YOU? If you
will call and select the handle
we will make one up of any
shade you wish and in a
short time, too. '

.

ALLESINA
TWO FAOTOmiZS.

SOS Morrison St. , R8S Wash Bt,

SHIRTS
Neelieee Shirts.

Coats..........

ana I mean every word of It.

STRAIN, TR frrice-Cutt-
er J

work out of doors laat - winter When
It was storming.

Hie protest conclude with a declara-
tion that Courtney has refused to In-
vestigate the charges - made - to - him"
against Carr, for whose acts he is
wholly responsible, and request ' that
the proper authorities visit tbe poor
farm. It is promised ihat in case of an
Investigation all the alleged facts stated
In the protest Will be proven.

rovm sxajD at moth.
Hope, Ida., July 11. An unknown

man waa found dead near the Northern
Pacific track yesterday.

nxAVCIAL.

LADS S) TH.TOW. BAsTKXma, --

(KaUblUhrt In INMil
Traasaeta a Oeaeial Banking Bselaess.

Interest Allowed ea Time Deposits.
Collection, sands St all uutnU oa favorable

terms. Letter of eredlt Inned available Is
Europe and all points In the ITnlted BUtae.

Right Kichan and Teleerapble Transfers
sold os New York, Waahlnstoo, Chicago, Bu
Leols, Denver, nm.i.. ....
Una and Brlttnh ColaoriSla.

Exchange sold us London, Parle, Barn a,
Prankrort, Hong Kong, Yokohama, Manila ao '
HoBotale. '

i ' .

FIMT MATTOHAI. BAJTX
of Portland, Or.

Designated ttopoaltory and Financial Ageat of
the United Statss.

PrealdeBt..... A. L. MILLS
Cashier ..J. W. MIWK1HK
Aaalatant Caehler ...W. O. ALVOKU
Second Asatatant Oaablar B, P. BTBVEN9
Letters of credit le.iied available Is Europe snd

the Eaatera States.
Right Bxehans and Telegraph's Traaafer

eold os New York, Bnatoa, Chicago, St. Louie,
St. Paul, Omaha, Has Praaclac and the
principal potnta la the Northwest.

Sight and time Mils drawn In ennui te salt
0a London. Parte, Berlin. Prankfart-oe-tn- e

Main, tloag Hons. - Yokohama. Copenhagen.
Chnatiana. Stockholm, at. f'otersosrg, Uu
sow. Enrich. Honolulu.

Collections made oa favorable terms.

MEBCXAWT' KATIOWAZ.
OREGON.

BAIX,
t. PRANK WATSON Praeldest
R. L. lU'RHAM....
R. W. HOYT uCaahlr
QEOP.OB w. HOTT..., .Aaalatant Caabt

Traasaeta a Baaeral Banaing Business.
Drafts and lertera of credit laaued available

to all parts ef the world.
Collect) oas s specialty. Uold duat bengkt.

SJTATJ1S WATTOWAH BASE,UaTXTSD PORTLAND, OREOOsT.
NORTHWEST 00R. THIRD AND OAK ITS.

Xiaaaacts a General Banking Business, l
DRAFTS IR8UE1.

AvaULbf tn all cities of the United State tag
Bsrope, Hong Kong and Manila.

COLLECTION! MADE ON PATORABU TERNg

President. .J. C AINIIWDRTTl
W. B. ATRIt

Caahler. , . . ....R. W. ACmiRKU
Aaalatast Caahler... J.... .......A. M. WttlOHT

LorooBT tt nit rwwcisco bask.ZiIXITElD. '

Ohsmte ef Oentnteree Buflitsg, Third sadgtar, Itraeta,

tread Office. M OM Breed Rtreet, Tndnnj.
This hank tranaacta s general hanking beat,

seaa, snakes Inana. dlacounts hllla and taou.
letters of credit available for travelera snd for
the partitas of mcrchandla. In any elty of the
world. Deals la forelm and dnmeatls eaehange.

Interest paid en time rtcpnatta.- -

W. A. MACRAE. Uaoasar.

SBOTTWTTT BAVIWOa TTITJBT
Bt., Portland. Or.

Traasaeta a (Wneral B.nklne Ttnalnaas
AVTNOS DEPARTMENT.

Istereet Allowed on Time and SaHnre tVpostts.
Acts as Traatee In rht.tee.

Drafts snd letters of credit available I all sart
I th wifrld. .r. ADAMS....ft ,,....,aw,.,

, . . Plret
L. Mtt-T- .. ,8eeosda . JUBITE ...(....Secretary

MOSBis BBoa cra-arars- .

Offer gtlt-ed- t Inveatmenta la Municipal as
. Railroad Bonds, Write er sail,

. 13tH Plrst It.. Portland. Oraeoa.

MORTOAGE LOATSS
On Real Karate at fwvat Nates,

TTTLB OUARANTEE TRUST CO.
Booai 1, ChamlMS si bomsios.


